ACHIEVING THE AMAZING

Baylor College of Medicine has always defined community on a large scale. From ongoing work in Africa to Dr. Peter Hotez’s efforts to end neglected tropical diseases in poverty-stricken countries, and many other global efforts, the community served by Baylor has never been limited by geography.

Now, Baylor’s Global Innovation Center, led by Dr. Sharmila Anandasabapathy, is extending the college’s outreach, with initiatives to bring simple health technologies to remote locations. This same group designed the SMART pod, a shipping container-styled unit that can quickly transform into a clinic, treatment center or operating room anywhere in the world. Baylor physicians, scientists, trainees and staff across the world are working to serve the global community.

Look in the Medical and Science section every Monday and visit bcm.edu to see how Baylor is achieving the amazing in our community.